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5 To tho.so wild aro not ' personally or financially in
tho liqu ir trutri of tin Islui U, tin Dispjm.iry Hill, the principil
featuros aro of which are published in this issue. &eems to be a
long btep in the right direction.

MAUI BLUE

the Islands were in favor of prohibition, the Dispensary Rill would
bL just the right thing, but unfortunately tlu-- am not. The

bill will undoubtedly largely restrict legitimate liquor traf-

fic, but. Mslifncr 'U 1T.ir lilnna r m in ivlm intnvipunt.a Yiv tlip unl- -

lon anddrinl: them ut home, so long

BOOK

interested

pro-
posed

liquor trulTic on tin- - Islands exist. Whilo the majority of the poo-lil- e

of the Islands who usk intuvirvint,! will mit. t:iWo Uindlv to the
proposed moiisnro. still the Dispensary Bill, in an amended form.
is worth a trial.

5S From lutes dispatches, war
and the rest of the world on the
but a complete b i.kdown on the part of Russia will prevent it.
The result of s a h a war can easily be predicted. Russia will be
whipped olT the sjas and her navy and mercantile shipping will be
destroyed, but sir- will be invincible at home and will push her
holdings through Afghanistan into India. She will also take Man
churi-- and as uracil more of China as she wants. Oddly enough
China whl prob ably be her only ally. S.ime time since, the News
editorially suggested that when the China imbroglio ended, the
MonkeychelTski would eat the chestnuts which the continental
cats had raked out of the fire.

li. r' - aUitudo of the republicans in the territorial senate is ques-
tionable. Of course the' are in the minority, and cannot hope or
expect to shape the legislation. True, it is exaspai-atin-

g to see all
their measures defeated, and to be unjustly turned down by a par-
tisan speaker, but that is no excuse for their playing truant.
They were elected to serve the people, and it is their duty to
stay by the ship, no matter what happens. The people who elect-
ed them expect this of them, and will fairly judge between them
and their pofitica.1 opponents, when it comes to summing up what
has been attempted by them and what has been done by the

e
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of all the Islands are pouring
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If the majority of the people of

will the worst feature of the

between Russia the one side
other imminent, and nothing

for local on all
into the legislature. Every such

by the amendment

which the United States
no treaty.

settlement is not to te thought

measure should be tabled till the matter of county government is
determined, and if the Islands are divided into counties, then
each county manfully shoulder the responsibility of rais-
ing money by county taxes and special district road taxes to build
up and maintain the roads of the county. Legislators in any of
the states or territories would smile if a bill should be introduced
to repair the roads and rebuild the bridges in any part or all of
Skowhegau District.

5 It is suggested that it is not too late for Hawaii to have an ex-

hibit at the Pan-Ameri- can exhibition, and the building is pro-
posed to be in the form and texture of an immense grass hut.
This exactly what should not be done. The people of the
United States already have a wrong conception of the advance-
ment in civilization which the Islands have reached, and if up
to date display of Island productions as they really are connot be
made we tan at least avoid making a holy show of ourselves by
exhibiting grass huts and old calabashes as an exemplar of Hawaii
nei. ,

$3? The right ai.d privilege which Senators Baldwin and Kaiue ten-

dered to the people of Wailukuc by inviting them to hold 'a mass
meeting to discuss the dispensary law for the guidance of the sen-
ators was a kindly and wise r Without reference :o the parti-
cular object of this meetie:.'. the fact that the people have been
called together t disc.i .s matters of general interest for the guid-
ance of their sen .tors is a wholesome lesson in self government
which wid largely tend to content Hawaiian's their newly acquired

of governing thcrnelves.

fj It is extremely gratifying to note that Lahainaluna School is
to receive kindly treatment at the hands bf the present legislature
Schools which are designed to afford msans by which young s

can receive an industrial education should bo established
on each of the Islan ls, and no. expiaSj n r trouble be
spared to properly equip and oftiuer them. By all means perpe-
tuate Lahainaluna.

The rejection of the treaty by the British Gov
was doubtless actuated

as tho Davis amendment, which inferentialjy provided Hint the
United States should ha vethe right to fortify the' fnal if neaas- -

sary. This is unquestionably a
should reserve to herself, treaty or

government for-th- leper
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right
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of for a moment, The settlement is a territorial affair, and as such
should be under the control and management of tho territory. And
tfe rrachinery for - its - government and control mi ."!.' t (,11
bo mo.'elled after tbnt of. the California Insuu j Asylums.

T.iF DISPF.NSAUY 1SILL.

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE
PRINCIPAL FEATURES

OF THE PROPOSED

DISPENSARY

LAW.

Src. 1. Any person or duly or
ganized corporation within the Ter
ritory of Hawaii may grow, without
nry license or special permit, any
ri. v primitive produce or mate rial
in i essary for manufacturing Wine,
li ",t or other Liquors. Any person
or 0 uly organized corporation within
thjs Territory may manufacture or
ferment Wine from Grapes grown
within this said Territory and brew
Rcer from domestic or imported
materials without any special permit
or license. Any person or duly or- -

caniz.'d corporation may distill
strong Liquors from any domestic or
imported materials in quantities of
not less than One Thousand Gallons
a year; provided that such person or
corporation shall furnish the Hoard
of Control with all information in
regard to place, time, amount and
method of production, the kind and
quality cf the produce and other in-

formation that the said Hoard may
require.

Si:c. 2. It shall he unlawful for
any person or corporation in any
capacity whatsoever to sell, barter,
exchange, part with, give away or
de'iver directly or indirectly any
spl.-'.tuou- vinous, malt or other
int mcating liquors, or opium or awa,
or awa-ro- within the limits of the
Territory of Hawaii, or any county,
or any municipal division thereof, to
anyone except tho Manager of In-

toxicants, as provided in this Act.
It nhall be equally unlawful to allow
such Liquors to leave the premises
of their owner, or to transport them
beyond such premises without, a
special written permit from a Dis-

penser or Manager. Such transport
ation on public roads without the
said special permit of the Manager
or Dispenser will constitute a prima
facie evidence sufficient for convict-
ion, unless the article is contained in
the scaled package of the Dispensary.

Sec. 3. The amounts of Liquors
manufactured within this Territory
over and above the quantities intend
ed for the home consumption of the
producer himself and his family, at
the option of the producer, may be
eit'.er sold to the Mauagcr.of Intox- -

ica its or exported beyond the limits
of this Territory.

tlx. 5. Any person who shall
bai ter, sell or exchange at a profit,
or a.iy person who shall aid, assist,

i a t j ntor uut'i in uarrering, seining or ex-

changing at a profit, above the Dis
pensary price, any Liquor or other
int xicant obtained by him or by any
ot'.cr person at a Dispensary, or who
shall violate Section 2, 3 or 4 of this
Act, or any provision against sale of
intoxicants at a profit, or who shall
aid, assist or abet in bartering, sell
ing or exchanging any intoxicant
Under this Act at a prolit, or who
shall barter, sell or excfltinge any
intoxicant not obtained at a Dispen-
sary at any price or consideration
whatsoever shall be guilty of a felony
and upon conviotion thereof shall be
imprisoned in the Territorial Prison
not less than one mouth or more than
one year.

Sue. U. There shall bo a Territor
ial 13oa,rd of Control, consisting of
three qualified electors of the. Terri-
tory, who shall be appointed by the
Governor; by and with the consent
of the Souate, whose term of office
9hall be for two years, and who shall
each receive an annual salary of One
Dollar in full compensation for all
services. The Governor shall lill all
v'ac-iucie- by appoinlnent. The mem-
bers of suuh Hoard of Control shall
meet quarterly and at sum other
times as they may deem expedient
and may adopt such rules aud reg-
ulations, not in conflict with this Act,
governing all appaintod officers under
the provisions of this Act,' aud shall
cau.ie tho rules and regulations, or
revision thereof to bo printed and
circulated at the expense of tho
Territory.

Sec 7. There shall be a Manager
who shall be a citizen of the '

United
States; and who will bo appointed by
the Hoard of Control, removable by

. I...1 ....I ...1 x . ...
su.-.- i nuiiru, uuu wuoso lerm oi oinco
sh i'I be for two years from the date
of his appointment, uuless sooner
reie.oved. and who shall receive an
annual 'salary of Two Thousand

(

Fivd Hundred Dollars, except tho
first two years, when he will receive
Thrjo Thousand Five Hundred Do!
ho payable monthly out of any fund;
a. the J'erritanal Treasury, imi

otherwise appropriated and in ad-

dition to such annual salary he shall
receive ten cents per mile for every
mile actually traveled outside of the
city limits of Honolulu, in tho dis-

charge of his official duties within
the limits of tho Territory of Hawaii,
and he shall be deemed not to ha ve

any official duty elsewhere. The
Manager shall not hold any other
public office nor bo engaged in any
private business whatsoever during
his term of office; but shall devote his
whole time to the faithful carrying
out of the provisions of this Act.
He shall be the active purchasing
agent of the Territory in every trans-
action connected with the purchase,
sale and dispensation of all intoxic-

ants to be legally sold, used and stor-

ed withir. or imported to tho Territory
of Hawaii.

Sec. 8. The Manager shall ap
point and removo all Dispensers.
Whenever a Dispensary is established
ho shall place such Dispensary in

charge of a competent Dispenser,
either male or female, who shall be a
eitiscnof the United States of good
moral character, taking a special
retrard to the lceommondatiin of

citizens at special elections, and who
shall take aud file the official oath as
hereinafter prescribed, and furnish
an official bond to tho Territory of

Hawaii in a sum to bo fixed by the
Manage'", with good and sufficient
sureties, and conditioned for the
faithful nerformanco of his duties as
Dispenser. Iu each county there
shall be a Government warehouse,
located at the county scat of such
county, in charge of a deputy manag-
er, who shall be appointed by the
Manager and shall be subject to his
orders. Tho salary of such deputies
shall be fixed by the Board of Control,
to be paid monthly. Each Dispenser
in the county shall file orders for
stock with such deputy. Tho Mau- -

ager shall keep a stock of intoxicants
stored in 'such warehouse as will be
necessary to supply all the Dispen
sarics in the county, and store all
manufactured liquors provided for
under this Act, and also store such
intoxicants us may be seized wheu
found unlawfully within the county,
and for the storage of furniture and
fixtures connected with establish
ment or removal of Dispensaries and
for all proper purposes under this
Act.

Sec. 11. Tho salaries and bonds
of DispenseVs, clerks and employees,
shall be fixed by the Manager with
the advice and coJsent of the Board
of Control, but In no case shall the
salr.ry of any Dispenser bo fixed in

proportion to or be dependant upon
the amount of sales made by him at
the Dispensary over which he has
charge. All salaries shall bo paid
monthly, ei ccpt to members of tho
Board of Control, who shall be paid
annually; aud tho Territorial Auditor
may require vouchers ieturneu as in
other cases of money paid by
warrant.

Sec. 13. The sum of Two Hun
dred Thousand Dollars, for the bien
nial period, is hereby appropriated
out of any funds in the Treasury; not
otherwise appropriated, tor the pur
pose of purchasing a stock of intox
icauts to be controlled, sold and
dispensed under the provisions of this
Act and for establishment of such
Dispensaries within tho Territory as
may be decided upon by the Board of
Control.

Sec. It. The Manager shall pur
chase and at all times keep, under
supervision of the Hoard of Ccntrol
a stock cf spirituous, vinous ad all
malt liquors, opium, awa-roo- t and
other intoxicants ns tho Board of
Control may direct and tho Board of
Health permit.

Sec. 17. Whenever a Dispensary
is fttablished at any place within Vxe

Tcrritury the Manager shall select a
suitable location and building for the
same. Ho may rent or lease a build
ing if there is ncne provided by the
Territory, county, city or town, and
shall prescribe the general arrange
men Is and necessary furniture which
he shall purchase on behalf of the
Territory, aud the stock shall be so
placed and guarded by rail or iron
screen, so as not to admit of custom
ers or others having access thereto.
except tha Dispensers or clerks of
such dispensary. He shall prohibit
any display of attractions, such as
expensive furniture, pictures, adver
lUeineuts and unnecessary display of
slock. He shall cause the counter a
which customers present applications
to he located in such a manner as to
i'iny accommodate one applicant at a
tune, witn a view to makiuff all ser
vice similar to that in a Postoffice
with little or no room for loafers; and
no seats or other accommodations
shall be furnished for customers or

'Continued on page f.)"

W. H. KING
Corner Main & Market Streets.

WA1LUKU, MAUI,

--orpenter & 13 n 1 1 d e-- r
Plans and estimates furnished.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LAHGE STOCKS
OF---

i

First Class Material on Hand.

Cabinet Work a Specialty.

w. h. Kmc

T. BURLEM

Contractor & Builder

(Formerly Hond Curpeuter at Kihei )

Has located at Wailuku. Building
Contracts taken in all parts
of the Island. A large force
of skilled assistants always

"on hand.

KAHULUI

R. R. CO.

IMPORTERS
And Deulci-- iu

J LUMBER

COAL
BUILDING MATERIAI

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsviile aud
Paia. ...

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, Maui.
TELEPHONE No.

Maui Soda
AND

Ice Works
R. A. WADSWORTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

Ice
Soda Water

Ginger Alo
Root Beer

Celery & Iron
Strawberry Soda

aud
Fruit Syrups.

Delivery wagon will visit
Wailuku Mondays,. Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesday
and Fridays; Kiliei, Mondays
and Hmrsdays; Kahului, Mon
days and Saturdays; Sprockets
ville, Wednesdays and Thui
days.
Post Office Adress:

Maui Soda & Ice VVorl
Kahulut, Maui, T.

Read the MAUI NEWS

Popular
Bound
Books!
The Hawaiian News;
Co., L'd, make a spe-
cialty of filling or-

ders for all the
late Popular
Novels,
etc. &

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.

LIMITED.

Address P. O. Box C84. Honolulu.

Wailuku

Saloou
G. MACFARLANE & Co., Ltd.

PltOPRIETonS.

Pure American and
Scotch Whiskeys

Selected Brandy,
Beer & lAines

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU, - - MAUI,

LAHA1NA -

JALOON
Matt. McCann Pkovrietoh

Choice Brands
Of

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale Wine

Ice Cold Drinks.

Lahaina, Maui T. H.

W C Peacock- s Co'

LIMITED.
GREEN RIVER WHISKEV
Ushers Scotch
O. V. C. Special

Reserve
PABST EEER & TONIC

FREEBOOTER GIN

Morle BrlzardRoger
French Brandies andLiquors
Standard Champagneand Table wines.

All Leading Brands
PHONE 4, HONOLULU
BRIDGE STREET HILO. HAWAI

LOVEJQY
Sc Go,

Liquor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled beei of. SeattI .

1:
.

C. Carpy & o., Uncle Sam Ine
Cellars and Distillery, Napa, al

Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream ure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whisked
Walnutine
J F Cutter's Whiskey
Moet 4 Chandoh Wfilte Seal Cham
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